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The goal of this projeet 't'l8.S to test the applicability of the
General Systems Theory to the traditiona.lly held concept of generic
social 't'iOrk. If an applicability existed, a direct survey of the
field would be feasible. This could lead to the development of a
general or a. core conceptualization of social. work practice.
General Systems Theory was extended to include the properties
of the open organismic human group system. There were twenty-one
categories at this level of a.bstra.ction.. Internal consistency of
the General Systems Theory- model was tested and related to social
work treatment concepts. To do this, 4Zl concepts which describe
social work actions were isola.ted from. traditional social. work lit-
erature and its three methods of practice. The reliabilit,yof
classifying these action concepts into the tt'ienty-one General Systems
Theory categories was tested.
All o£ the action concepts could be classified into the General
Syste1ll5 Theory categories. None of the action concepts was classi-
fied into the tl'renty-second, residual catego:Fj.. Non-para.met,ric
statistica.l tests were used to measure reliability. Reliability \sJaB
fOlmd to be low. Jrhe low relia.bility was inversely related to train-
ing and liaS not related to other fa.ctors tested.. Grouping the action
concepts in a number of different ways did not signif1c~~tly change
the low reliability.. The social work action concepts were found to
be vague, not discrete, and of uncertain levels of abst.raction.
Specific, concrete d.efinition of any given actien concept 1f.rae found
to be difficult ..
'trlithin the limits of this study, it was suggested that actual
social work practice would have to be reconceptualized in more
accura.te terms before General Systems Theorr 8-l1.d social work practice
could be reconciled.
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lJ'Jit:h li:\fi:ng systerlu'i ~ e]Kt~tldi.ng roughly
f'.t:'om viruses through soc:l.eties<l Per"'..
baps the ruos'!: si.gn:Lfic,:~rnt ft],ct -tlbout
li"fJi-ng ,things is that they ,sire open
systems) 't'Jith 1mrH')rt~}nt j~nputs Gino out'"'>"
pt~ts '" 1Lt:n~s which a.pply to th~r.n differ
from those applying to relatively closed
systemsoU(l)
It is acknowledged that by endorsing a particular
tbeory or building and applying theo1C1J, one arbitrarily
is forced into adopting a. stand in relat::f.on to a '!tlumber
It is necessary




to the GS approach and bas endeavored 'to develop a
r~tio!1Rle and system for human organismic systems and
pa.rticularly for social work~,
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~~CeS:~:~·~:~~E! efrn~L~_Ca't;~:1:a:t:J~.~·~-* t:l.(::.-zi c5r
a-U.H'§liU:a b~,~j;<'i(~,g8 f.@\ts't bs kfi~pt jT.El i~:~.[;~~7J.
~~S 01f~e G1. [uet:~sl~)]';~~~:):{(' :~:(~Jt tK~fte
l~1i(~oel ©f h!:.xreG~n ®yst.@ms., .t}J:~tGm1r~ the
~o!...~) :lm,pf)~tRz~t &l3:'e thf~' fG<il©''ltJ~.s.l~;
fa{~i;s a1JfG~-~~-1I~; 1-!.lQ1{](!Thf:1If~ tYi~Pt~r,r~{,j~~~ ~?1j1 ~~~'-'1t~~i~~V:t!J~h1a ls (,~:t: ce~11~~et::i;;~]:;;~' (1) ~~K~~rtki1t[;
({,P.'~~~hb1.!;Ji.gi8 ~~81te;J:::f{,f"l Y\1:lth tb~:t]:· (~i1.<'"'
v:!..:t:Ot~~m~mrt ~ Iffi!tg17f.[:{}~r(;1L~~lL !rD~ ~}:E
i,f)~~l~l t1G~~]t?~~)·\1?~~Y SlJJ~{] :{t~:Ai~~~-?:T:Zft~~11I:-;1(j;t-l~}(2) 'li~~~;~"~~i~\E:ri?;Y' ~~\.y· ~;~~tthe:Jr
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as a spe:g;dLf$S ~ ial~·lJi~a.'£'!S F-,::g;~;r1f~~ ¢:0 Ch8,1:,~C~
1:eristi.c s~~:a1t:e t·~~~~2!£i~~~{[]l "S~~JJj,cb Ct~'ejT mOf\f~~tl
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3tl f.qe1m£tn~ J'ersey», Elizabeth 1.0 Seott and Co Do
SnaJAe ~i UStatistics of I~ilea of Gal!'txies witb Particula.~~
Refera!we to Clo!stering 1J ~q:al §"Xst~i!!. jl'ea~bco.!.$
!'bel Soei.ety for Genera.l Systems~ale~rcIi-; im~ty of
Mieh1gan~ &m Arbor:~ .iiebigan, 1956 9 V61~ 10
40 YJ.em:d.:nger~ Karl Au Sl UPsychological Aspeets of
the Organism Ui"lder Stress r; n Genera! §nt~~s Ye£1:b~a?'
·The Society for General Syse~meare~i\"!YV~tyof
1«cb1ga\1.~ An'tl Arbor ~ l4ich1*gan~, 1957~, Volo 2"
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this Qit1§..~&iiti~tl~~ I \01&$ led t~ ~dvooate
~% "': 7.. ~ . eo ~ '!< rl iJbode SOiSeait£.~~ ~~~..sml.e Vlt.el!/po"",,~Co
In~ brief ~,e~te~eew itt ~J.!W.s 'that
orgauj~f-H.~S 3zra crga~1~ed tb:t~gm and ~
as b:f..c!ogi$ts $ vj~ b~ve to find ~t
about ito I t}f:l~d to 1mplemeifit this
orgaalsmi.e progr~m ~iLitl vaxiooa studies
om !aetabolism121 grCt~th ~ £1ad blt~phj~81es
of the ~rganf~@MQ One ~Aaj? in this
respect WEiS the $c~ea1tled theeq:y of
opeD SY8te;~38 and f&)'1;~ady at~tes t;;jh:teb
essaDtLal1yis ~aexpEA~-s1(T4ef ecne<>
ven'tiot'U!l physi.eal chefldstX"Y §, khletles
and ~bermo~'W.mie8tl i:t appeared ~ h~~~
eve-r:f that I could not stop &11 the l~Y
oeee tat~en and 80 I ~1~S led to a at:f.J.J.
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~" fi~~t ~~~tie&t~A~~~ i~ thi~ ~e@p@~t
IEtl ~1",'\;;~, ,\'i\ oo:'.m ~'1 ." tf ~ '~~~~'~~\,l~~~,-, ..~~i4 (>l ~~";;"'ir
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f3t~~jjldy' ~1Jtt!itf:;<j .Assumi'i{!.g;,~ 8GJ:f::r:i'.~~j.e·Kili.t:
inpu;t,: of ~1:1~:tt~~~r.Q:~t£j1.1 it~;; (81?"i]iE."tE1'w
~Ilt »' ~:h,1~ @~ga}'1:IsnM d0:~clel«:j;ps t!()';~'1ard
~o~~~i~~~:r~:~~if~~: iit.;)~p Jl';~ll :t:~ti"c:ll
thj..s :1~,g @~Ct;Om~1~tj~g~}r]~2@ t!l:tifoli1gl~!J fllCii i~it1t~::.t~~
mati.e 51('!l:t r""::r:egu.]..at(ftX'J," p1:~G(:eS8.;<. t'! GAll
th ~~~s v.JOtl])J.~ g~eem u:c~v ~~.~~~ [JLrt~~i::l.(~;ix-:t.\a!el:;~f
rel~vant to a th~~~~1 of Dcci~l work
1!'"~".u;'tl_f\';~ ~.c- {f ,.'\O.~i.tt, ~,...,,- of"1It ~.::§~.__" -;!"if -~-<1 ~ 4~.. .'iJ' -">j .. ,. r.!','.'.,".".;,.~,~:..-,_"•• ,'!:".l~.vJk.!"1\;b~~~ Uet,~~\:;R ~:!.~-{;" J:.~," .S'Jpt~ tl11)(ylr~ t:!1~F1; J1•• 'e~'~~;';:r.
tha'c bt.1M~~7ill b12~&!lgB ~1Jr"e Ci"fr~!!.'::lRaU1;111,y ~tJ:a
a sta''t:e clf t'tpp~t~(:t,t]~elll~g,~> 1~f,~1t:.. 11i~~V~~~~
l:e¢~.chj.,.ri1iS~, ',belr full lPHi)t~jil\E:~l.ti¥,l:~.t}"·'-' " (" (,
BeCStl1fJe f.~i'l~eiEil f~>jirjJrk. 18 ~:;f~ri~:~~~!Cr[e(q t{t.:}:li:r:~
th~ O]:-g'~1\1i¥gr@ eBp~c:l,;;sJJ...)" 'frJb!rJ,\I[fi l't ~.t;j
u~d(~'t' srt:tveHS or" v,;jJ:H~z:i 'llf):E.i t\:1htl ~K'ef~;t1J.~,-""
to'l,"Y pl.",ocesses~~ve hiJ:"ok~;at:I1; (jO~1:rC:fiS< 1.t:
'!l (i'!f '"' P.'l .-'~~1.y ~e U8~7::ti:U~i. 'to 1:tEJ:~'.&': J,,'E:i a g~~€:n:'a t
~,1,fi~"W i'.~ 'rhc~ ~i'·:"lI ...•.. ·i.t~"PW IJ1P~~hi!'t~~i'}~"1.''''.wlJ f",f'I,-{l'."",'V7l~.:1' ~l;..i+' ~·tft""-_"'~IO 'OJ Q~. ~'t:W..l!i"?J1.itl~ t,'- "'..;!O ",,"'~'~jo' "...,.--,~.-J;}.!C~lU;:."'~.t~~~: t;~Vt:tl~.~ ~;.... Jl 1"'l~:'l3 <\"J '<'"hi'if '(1)h 't'~.~ ,~·th '2- • "":~~1\."-'~~ 11 {,,.:;:,, -1 ~~r"~ ..~ t:;"u.~~V~g \..Jilli.t-..:.l. ~"'Ui,"~ i...i;..,.L..,~~~t\, ..\l ":;... U ~ v ~,.. -\;.. :~..,..,.ltJ ",,:"'»,~.:1







social wo~k co~plex in which it was
the
hope that their formulations would be further refin~d
testedo
27
This project utilized a different approach in explcr~
1ng the possibility of a generic theozy of social worko
soeial workers"
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t,f.$~,i§),];'ci~ th~ ~:te~ th&~ t 6
t:l~M Sh4~b;gld b~ 1?~t~\e~~/:2
lil:;:J2 ~~"~~-'~:~ lLj:t~i~f£






u~derstand!~~ ~f the n~tub~ of the
..If "!1\\i~a~F"ft'j\"">''j:.''<;:> "..".~"".~ ~ "P~"'-~~~"\<$~~ <?~?'~ '~.';\"0 '''''·Y''.(''iJ''''''~ .,." t!'1.~l"-;.J..al"i'd\di-...."" ~'~-J.~,~~~:f"A-'ot. ~~~~-~~.~~.s.~... \~ ~4kV·~a. p,rVt4 ¥.:J'~di:~Wl
h,f,))ri?"'P"'~ ~';r'"'!;,~ ......"''1'1;, ht''Oli'J;@ ~'itll t.rP,;I:r\i~?,."~~~fl~~~~~~~ v~n~ ~~~ ~.~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~
the ZM~,tv.]re of r.gr;t)iUpB<1 U(14)
3~lt :ts *}UX cant:ention i:het
only val~td 't118y tf.'; st:t1d}r a g~~tlp
t:o. vi.et;J it a.s the produet 'to1u:tcb
$ults fr~m tbe irttGraction of
individual~ cp~r&ting within the
c e>:>-t-...-.!" ..... ,f':<'1" ~ 1 \3l're•.~...~'5f" ~<""!l\ .... .f gJ;." Ov~~~,,'W1t~<1~ ~A:b~ u·~ '1m ~e~~o~'fi;;trlio ~·v~.lq."i'..:"Jl.. WI." ~ ~~-iI~~~
One does not:~) it1. fract fi see the group
when one leoks only at the l~dividuals
comp~fSi~g it Elcrcnly at the culture
:[31 lrbich it i.m e!kl.bedd,,~d; and t~e sub=
mit that it is fmpossibl~ to look
only t'it the gxoup, unless an~~ -accepts
1f- i ., ~ (!; i ,', ~,tue grc~t'!p ml.ilO· cCfJIrneept ~ Vi7111leb '{~):m
do ~e.wtC'
HH1",tl~:tt! ~ l~lxg~r s(Jt~:l,f21 (~i&l:~1\.t:€txt:
lnd:f:\viduf:tlg eorfK~ 't(jg8th~1,{" i11.1tt,a :il'i1'ce7f"'"
aet-(~ ft\s t:,1{j~t'~ go'~~'s ~y~~ t:I]e:i.ti~~ ~~i1it4n:t~-~
~fcti1)l~S l]j;l}{:~}f:h1ta l)-lftrtt:q!!~~·:~~:~d u ~~a~fs-Jl~~
i:~i:~;~B:~.:]'c~t: :~,..@li~S :i:(~1[ltq51 t;~) BL}3 £~~;~n1~£~ t1 ~J{0m4~~~~~~)rll:£1 t:
th02 8;BEile f€Wl"1fB du::-::tng EF:"1C.iT3~t;e{~H?:b\?·e situ";'
~,t1o~.s $J{&d t.he flf1~:'U(~ ·~vh:teh its u1.'1ifi,~~{ttt~
to eafL:th f:~(~kt:tcul~:ir gilt'~;}~..1p' ,txf 11,lt'Jt.t{ilfJr=
a,~:;1;or3 ~ Furtb~£t·1CI(ii}l:~'~ r.} t:~S vJe~ 811~11}~
ah{~t.'J~, pEr~:t:~4J:J.g ca'~JO l~,,\r~~ !\t)~J~;: f[xf 'the
:{~nf:el:6i~~ t :~>Oit1i-f:3 :tj'~31~~:r~ 'i: (~~j 't fJ t~ ~~~1::{t~l-:-~~~~_Eta. t
a.spi~(irts if}:!: th-~ g''¥'~~~f.jtlP (, St,'T~t:u.;ij re;""
If'1ti,€')!~sh:tp3 beet)~'ii1e d~f:t!~ed ~i rt~1(1;j
hect'tm$~ p~d;t:It;~Z'Xk(~~J ~ ;~. ce:ett3t 111. Vf;~JxLe
or2"}Oe[~rtat:~.on.l e?ijc"l~~f{~~S a:r;~(l iE1 ~~$~:~;tf;\:t~tl;
Sir1.rte~Fj f~Jj:! f~tZfi1~:IR:HGl.:lCt~tt::ft.[yZ'! :its d~;;"qi~l~)pl~iciJ~
"to la~ur~ l't.lt: ;Ei j':€r~:J{Y :;)J1v!lSe (9i-f;·~?~c;i:~~1
(~JDJj (p :r;11®r s ~~~J :1~~; lJi e"i~rlU' jl'~'~~~; :L!! f] t)~]~~
ffi~l:l!t o:t~ r)tt]~~r :t~~ e~:l>e-~:~r l~UtK~;S;~l~! gX·,Oi~]'~J
'W~ ah&111 etil1 th'8 t~tIf&1.'lYjE::~·8al pr©p",J
exties ~f gZ0UpS~ rnd8~cl~ it is
tl~11: ~!arti~f;e-~~f=at1t1!1 (~J:: ~::R:A~~S~ ~~'1.n~~~~;
"W~1:8,t~1 p:iC'ope1~jtie$<c. cOt~SjJ;,1'2:~:f0d
,f':'£'" 1 ~;_t'f"l(>~~.)l'@?,:R 'i,f .t,i:ibi'L,;b :lt~ t:h~ .tt:K"vrtr,UJ_,·>· c, ~~ d' 15)~iJ,;J·ot~"'''l»'',sJ~~~',.u...,¥ -;-1 '#.1 ~ '~iJ ,,~""\.,jf"-,~ ,,-'" _, ~~ ..

1958 because the
The authors accept the fact tbat all three areas are
.~_..
A search
histoxy of social wo~k~
~~!de[111y ~ tt1C. '3 1 \t\7i':)Yo:"ker
requirem a model for p~actic~ ~~]ich
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